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3.000 KECS

Of Butter Wanted.
, '- Ttu'lHr to SUD- - t

Vo f It imm'-diat- e trade i

j!(e drtttnJ . us. we jf , nj bliin u

J'f thank for former patronage.

Vrffpertr-illv-. Ac,

B BROOKE KYCE&CO.,

g4 SOTJTH STREET,
BALTIMORE, LID.

bad ? thc rc.
firis

r vinefar at Dvi Brn6-- "

, ...t Fkmr and Corn Mewl for

J. .fc BetTlM.

lVTr, 1 cents a can, every
at ? AMI at- - JAI re.

-- awamus
tlfU. baskets, rope &c.

.1 for rab. at t'ouk & Becr--

it'
vivtdatDavu & Cms. a sjdea- -

ciars.
,i.v A; Bro. Liniment, marges

thf twrv nd Uie ,,cs,

l"r,c..Jartk-lt.-o- CartwnOil. go to

n on hand a torpe supply of
j.Tl laak'and judgment notes.

" Stutzman a bant
s!;n'Ixr.c1f.,nnc.

n:LU this county, gVwiw ia a

hms remo-e- into his new
j.VE.-nA- : Mmimli.

5 ia ourktft-- ,

fl .cr larrtls Sr sale tt the
d si-- re of i Beerits,

?;ct7.niaa"s bank. 4 cents.
Pa- - CvfcJ st

(! cents,
t cents

Trr c3w is now the that we

3.".-x-"!-
-

-- -

XTEi kfc r the readins of the rt.du-t- i

c '1
1,11 il ll'p Lipensc" ,"nTCn- -

nE A G. Miu-E- i pleasantly "snus-'i- a

nr-- building, opj-it- e tbe Hill

T 'Iowa) GnirtU of Lift week
tbe srriral. in tluit city, of Miss

(or Ei'-T- . of SUKTM--

Fk ins C 115 offers a copy of his taper.

rtrxti. in Grecnburg, for one year to any
,;y,n n' senu mm iuc

iiu cat, skunk or mink.

The Pale City licord is again exerri.--- d

vc :Le B"Cieri! Mature business. We think
lit;' exorcism wouldn't hurt somebody '.

-- TVf n". !nu. - ve brr V

Us t;.c frst page of this numlvr f the
EeraI-- wiii lw fund a carefully written
ar.i. ie t'-.-

e Prohibition law, from our
i. o'rr7vndcnt at Stoystown.

Fi r . Tup highest market price paid
iz ca-'- ktntis 01 native 1 urs, ai me
Ainis' Ex;'n offic-e- .

J. II. ZlXVEKxAX.

S'IHV.)L BdOKS!
ScHI. BrES ! !

IfJIav-iriiiie- nt at Miller's Drag & Book
Cf. AlsoBibb-s- , llvrun iiooks and all

kiiof Blank

1 sew liankiu; boue will soon lie
5i.vd in that city by Mr. M. W. Keiin.

the lace for it is the stand
occupied by Henry fxhnable's gro-.r- r,

on Main street Jv A .') 2A.
PxMEi. Miller has soi l his farm,
irtainit one hundred and Sfty-sex-c- n

aires, lying one mile north of town, to
J'a:han J. Weller, of Summit Mills, ft

tir.y doila.--s an acre. Mr. Miller holdjin for another year.

One of the men. Mr. Wren, who fell
frm tbe second story of W. J. Bacr's
"ttLtiinr, week hist, has since died
frja injurk-- s received. His corpse was
srjed to bis irk-nd- s in Iavton, Ohio.
The other man recovered suficiectly to
trivtl, and started borne on last Fridav. .

Tlie amount of wool grmrn in Washing- -

vtontv last vear is estimated at about
million pounds. Probably something

erer two-tLir- of this amount have lieen
a fcu-r- rart within two months.)

tnr'iLz iietween six and eight hundred
tnund poonds ia the bands ot rrow ers.
Tjr sverage price now being paitl is sixty

3. Examiner.

Ciaited Haxdo, face, rouL-- skin. ia-- 1

tv-- t. ringworm, salt-rhcn- and other eo-- f

tiaf affections cured, and the skin made j

by Jrxu'i:aiiin;(i;ni. Jad of tlie Orphans' Court
ik Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard

'
. New York. Be certain to get the Ju '

;r Tar Sap, as there are many worth
W niade w ith coninann tar.

VH. 21),

R Johssox, well known in the
r ;'.rn part of this county as a thorough

Iix almost fjnishl scctkn 26
a: on the P. V. &. C. It R--, between

l.sa-- h and Brownsville, two of the j

,,n the 1hiIc line. Sam is one of
tbiy h heljx-- to save the Court '

H w in May last, and we should be pleas- !

' see Litu ia town once again

M'if.e Explosions. Go to W. W.!& Lm.. and buv a box of Prof, j
Ufsruji Iamp Pow- -

K?- h i the wonder of tbe world ! It
Ktivtly prevent your him; from j

ri;!iE and Tour hmr chimncv from
t

l 1

ee portion of the Somerset
iiivTuj ill be let bv Uie ScJkioI Direc-- .

fat ot-- year from "the 1st of April, bv
rT1-- al to 1 handed to H. F.

f" Presiilent of the board, on or
crdav, Februarr lst, at one'' r. u.

J frt pi.rk, for car ern by sled load
r: '' per bushel, oats by sled lTad Kt
r TOpr bushel. Buckwheat flour at

Per ltifi inds. Corn Meal at f 50
I? I'ronnds, liet Family floi st f 10' f!Ta "I everything else in tbeir line

--- n:i at tbe Grocery & reed
of Ok & ricci-its- , &miersJt Pa.

i,E Purest acd Sweetest Cod Liver Oii
rtiiCastweH'a. made oa the sea

r- - fB fresh selected livers, lry Cas-f1"-! a
4 Co., New York. It is ab---- r

purt ,j r(t Patienu whor ' ooee uirn A prefer it to all others. to"taci have dw-ide- it superior to any
hroils in markt ian. 1 1 w.

jT. of the Clarion iMmorrat.
A sinruUr incident

ZIT Spruce Creek. Huntingd.
.;y h aTe we were visitine last week.
--nM e"le ""x-ke- a wild torker,
:?a it in a field in front of the bouse ;reiU flesh was torn to any extent a j

!

c
it,

hn tbe aSair frightened the,y and thus caMured a tuikev
ne rst.

t7 f stasonable gnods at Illvmver'a '

t i .
- iwjrs aietn 1 uiu r .

Sausace Stuflers, Coal Buk-- 1 of
ww.t uaj k lorea rnrfca :

ZJT--
. flaw Cotter. Horse

Trr", Ladles, Slrish Bells Al-J-

od iiruh Holders, Sap
U f and Tula. PorwhtJi

TJSi.ZV'Ji:baiu fieldre hue, p to hl layer s Su.re for

tlT wm5d OB'--
T rr01" to

nw rr,0.D f the great sccreU of suc--
constant practice of habits

x pan
it. Y7' much ninr society would
tar Unciril hrc' of a. fellow
tlaTTx'd- - the odda are heavily

h r?1; Fkknt words and litde w
Nh'fceneatj eos nothing, while

fcrij-"aequei- rtly brinr bati big
11 UT- - I- P"hte and

Bira, 3 w ewers, kmd and oblici;OR

. 1. uau yJuraeiTes.

If

W. R. Elliott' Iilus.ii.ted FSant and
SecJ Catalogue mailed trc to all appl-
icant.

W. It EUKrtt. No-- 1H Market r., Pitts-burir- h.

Pa.

Ora friends In the county are turn in; to
jnfit the fine Rhldin? we ere now bnvin.
Tbe rail mod yard at tbe U-- is filled to
nvcrf1n.nr with tif-K- . fili.uiL- - rr limine

.. ,t ... I . ... 1 : . : .1 r .n, ivuiuiwtiws a aiiua M. ; I U11 11L.

Ned by the acore are cotirtantlv pawing
"r for "' depm, laden w'ith those

Brac'ifS.

EntE, Pa., April, 1872. Wc. tbe CJid..-r-liigr-

Painters of this city, having ud
the While Lead manufactored by Bejroer,
Buutran & Vo., Pittslmrcb, pronounce it
superior to anv her w hue Lead we have
ever UH-d-, anJ we would recommend par-tic-s

wanting painting done to nse it in pre-
ference to anv other brantks ot Pure Leads.

Edmund Oriflin. Ed. Crauss Geo. "Wil-

son, A. Darnton. M. Conrsder, J. Kuhn,
F. Maneoo.1. Wm. 15iyd. D. Ellw, F.
IVinnier, Wm. Gootlill. Wm. Raider, X.
C. Out wait, A. Sherwood.

The Dohestic Sewi:g Maciuxe al-

though camparalively a recent invention,
bis already taken rank as the best in the
field ; and its immense popularity is due to
the fact that it combines all the advantages
ot prcviotts inventions, and has obviated
all tbe disadvantages which render other
varieties objectionable.

For simpikity and durability, and for
case ot operation, it cannX tie surpassed.
or even equaled, by any other machine.

o one should purchase lel..re esamm-i- n

tbe work of the Domestic.

PosisHMEJiT is Schooi The extent
to which a teaxlier may legally punish bis
rupili is a question about which there has
been muc h contention. George F. Wilson,
a Philadelphia teacher, was tried last week,

fr assault and battery, the allegation being
that he had whipped with a rattan a child
nine yeareof age. Judge Panon, in cliarg
ins "the jury, instruc-u-- them that a
school teacher acted with reference to a
pupil as did a parent to a chH',
provided that it did nut exceed thai
which was proper, and which the law al-

lowed to one w ho stood as a in the
relation of jiarent to child. The jury un-

der instructions acquitted the teacher.

. Accident ox the Coxsei.i-svila- e

Road. Yesterday morning the mail trair,
eastmard bound." on the Pittsburgh and
Connelteville liailmad ran into a huge
boulder w hich hud fallen on the track a
short distance cat of Coanellsville. The
engine and lender were badly smashed up,
and the cars, with one excejnion. broken
and otherwise badly damagel Strange to
relate but one person, the express messen-

ger, was injured, and slightly only, his
knee ln-in- bruised when be lell. The ac-

cident was unavoidable, the train running
at high s;x-e- d at the time and the st-n- e not

s.-- in time bv tbe engineer to have
tbe train stopped. -- Vifi.

Xeebs Attesdiso To. Tbe local
editor of tbe Wavnesburg M(Mugr is an
unmarrk-- individual. Hear bis plaintive )

tale :

Girls. Lea Year k over, and here we
51 re mil more than half tourua . and be- -

f (re jjjj.jjcr nn Year cuine. we will g

iie cream tuat has Ut-- oniv nan '

churned. It is strange that girl w ill be so
pokv and ililatory w hen they have such a
glorious cha we ot securing a "gomicaicu, port tuc paiei ana take the most prominent
l.y a little energy and 1 iart in delate. On last Friday our ques-'e!-l,

if they were the only parties that ( for debate was : that
from their irocrasti nation, it i el reading is injurious." It was opened on

would not be so lad ; but we the innocent ! the a3irmative by Carlotta Scull, on the
are as great if not greater lmsers than i negatire by Willi Stutzman ; decided in

sr. and smooth, using the

"..Tier.

they axe. On, it is too aaa

CoxsrarTios. Health. Hope. The
iwit-in- . fT.-- ic if t'ousuiiiittiun are

T ej "a , onv to tI(16 w,0 are j.g
victims, but likewise to nearly every per-

son in the land ; and whilst its treatment
; n ,tr,.. rt ti.ie If itiu lul rrniit In tlu art
and science of healing. Dr. Keyser's Liungj
C ure Ls a specific in its cure. In every j

sus of disease it is gd. firt, !a. and :

alwavs. It cures the first staze always ; it i

near'v alwavs cures in the second; and.
even in the hist stage of all. it Las some
times snatclied the victim trout me verge
of the grave; and here tbe powers of na
ture are cot too far exhaustol. it ill allevi-

ate sulTering, and spin out life to tbe last.
Dr. Keyst-r'- oSkt for Lung aad all oth-

er Chronic diseases, 167 liberty stret'U An
essav free by maiL Lung Cur? f 150 per
liottie, or $7 50 cr half djzen.

Cvtid's Axibi scades. The sly archer.
Love, shoots his arrows from many coigns
of vantage, but it U doulitful if be debvers
hie heart-takin- shafts froia any amliush
with more f&it then w hen he arms them
from the braid and folds and ringlets of a
superb bead of hair. Ladies who have
not been favored bv Nature with this
crownins charm of womanhood, cm read- -

ilv and certainlv increase the volume of
their hair and impart to it a lustre
by using Lvov's Katkaikox as a daily
dressing; while those whom Providence
haat bleswd with a supcraburKiauce ot this
'Glory' of the sex, can preserve it, undi-
minished, in quantity and undimicished in
liauty to the latet jicriod of life. There
is a germinating prindiije a the Kathai-ko- s

which literally eonftlt ths kair tt
grove. It extirpate scurf, dandruif. and
all exfoliations excrex-nc-c ot the
stwlp whkh interfere with the ra;Bd and
healthy

"
development of the fillers.

5naDE BT Hasgiso. On Saturdav of- C harles O. Ij.ne, of HairersXowu,

,n(i pr.dent o"t the First National Bank,
committed suiekle br laor.ng himself in
the gsnvt of bis reskleiic. IJe was
wealthy and highly resjiectcd. ;m
three r four vears a2o Judge Lane lost
his wife. He remained a w ilowcr for two
years, and then A few months
after hi second marriage a woman living
in the State of Ohk brought suit against
him for breach of promise, charging in tbe
declaration that he Lad airreed to marry
ber nd failed so to do. This gave
Judge Lane great annoyance, and weighed
heavily u;ioq Li mind. Before the case
came to trial it was compromised, the de--

Ifcndant agrreinz to pay the plaintiff a
larce sum of money ( wmie say 3.000).
It is understood that the final ncgiaUoos
were concluded a few days since and tbe
money paid. The settlement was followed
by tbe melancholy event alove related.
Jud ' Lane was

.
ale Hit s:xty-tc- r years of

II..wir,L The uua!lv ouiet village of
Madis.. this county, waa'lhe sce ne of an
unfortunate occurrence, on Suunluy U--

. ... . '
re&umu ui kutz v. 1 , .

named Altaian, lixinz in tliat vicinity, n e
cive the facts as rejiorted to us making no
comments.

On the evening mentioned Jacob Aituian,
residing in or near Madison, called at the
trrocery store of Mr. Henry Kicbl, and im- -

ntediati.'ly commenced abuning Mr. KJehl

fir sonietbin? which he. Altman, alleged
Kield bad said alout him. Kluhl BOt

wisLinr to create a in his
house aad being in very delicate health,
politciy aked Altman to go ouL He re-

fused to do although rejuied several
times, but icatae furious, making menac
ing gestures and threats of tiolenc toward
Mr. KichL At this Juncture Kichl took up

two pound weight and struck Aitmnn on
tlie left temide from the effects of whkh he
died ia a few hours. Alunan did ntrt seem

be much hurt at first nor was there anv
fear enteruined that he would die, unul
some time after be was struck. Ureex-H- r;

it,
Herald. .

of
Fayette f oaiBty Iteawa.

Ssoup, the murderer of Glover at Mead-

ow Ran hist Summer, has lieen granted a I
new trial by His Honor Judge Gilmore,
the defendant's counsel having raised ex--

- ptjons with regard to some of the jury
thit the case ; but the judge ruled otrt
every exception tiken by the counsel and
granted a new trial on what the court re-- . so

nvhiiinl ilcf in tlie trul. The a
court bouse was tiled at an early hour to
Lear in licar uie ueiu-j- u , ukhi enmu

people were very orderly neither
.rn!t.:um nr mnrmnr in oisannomtmeni
was uttered at thedetiwoo. Maups coun-

sel tliink tbey gained nothing lry gaining a
new trial as fn case of a second conviction,
they cannot claim tbe clenieacy ot the gov
ernor.

f?lJJ IP-pn-- t. tlse Spring- - be
Mines "went for" an old peaceable was

citizen 74 years obi but he "reckoned ; to
without bis best." a thud like sound was court
heard--a man was seen Ing on the j

rround with the "cb.ret" tlowim from a ! rt,

trrh mn!,a, ,.n i. '.a fw wh.l !. mm-- !

100 hugely enjoyed his diaaater. of
Part of the roof of the court houe in

inter, by tbe fierce storm. .T
Aa nnfinikUcd houl beloofring to f-- theWeb.h, in CoonclisrUIe, has been nartlv

blown down. is
The National L xumotire Works, in New lores

Ilarea, are turouig oct &7itUa work.
VlAT.

VT. J. Baer has ben borne tbe-- part few
days, 3n a visit to bis family, lie report
work at the convention to be goins on

tion

and

suit

and

I hrifklv and tLat they m ill anon commence
10 worn Dutii ni?bt ana day.

; ScirtDE. A boy named Wn. P. Ktiner,
j aced about 16 tear, committed wiicide by
' banzins Liruaelf, la tlie barn of Mr. Fred.
'W Onion in fjiirrptire townshirv nn
I rj... T .n. 1 1. TWn .t.,..M.....ur mull , 4juj a - ijvuiiuiauvv
J are as folrow.: loun? Ketser came to
j Mr. fardon'a four months since, who env
iniTvea sua 10 uo enures atxrm me iiouae.
On Frldar bwt, the tatal da1, Jlr. C. ob
served a "caution" in the Journal, warning j

the public against harboring or trusting j

MidV.P. k!, on his lather laccoimt. an3
asking for information to secure his return
home, Mr. Cardon read the notice to the
boy, who hung down his bead for few
momenta, and then suddenly looking at
Mr. C, remarked in aad tone, "That will
not do the old man any good," whereupon
Mr. C. replied, "WclC you can have a
home with me as long as you want."
Dinner being ready, the boy eat a few
bites and then went out of tlie bouse, but
returned in a few minutes and did some
chores for Mrs. C. Afterwards the boy
again left the house, and was not seen
uutii in the evening, when he was found
hanging in the barn. dead. lie had fas-

tened one end of a strong roiie to a cross-
beam in the mow, and the otheraround his
neck, and. evidently, then jumped off the
beam. Death must have been almost in-

stantaneous, as his neck was broken. An
inqnest was held on tbe body, when, sub-
stantially, tlie above facts were elicited.
The father, Mr. George Eeiser, residing at
Brookville, was notified by telegraph of the
sad Cite of his son. On Sunday last tbe
boy's remains were taken to Brookville, to
be delivered to his friends for interment
The boy is represented as having Iwtra
very intelligent, industrious and accommo-
dating. What motive could have induced
so young a person to end his life in so
tragic a manner, is a mystery. Uojfiaian'$
Journal.

Kviarrwl Aeatdesajr.
Report of school month ending January

24th. 1H73. Number of pupils on the rolC
forty-fou- r. Average attendance, thirty-eig- ht

Xe w pupils have entered the school
since the holidays and tbe interest in school
work is increasing. Many of our friends
who, heretofore, have takes but little, if
any, uile rest in the school have visited us and
promised to call again. Our county su-
perintendent was ith us a short time and,
so pleasant was bis visit, that teacher and
pupils hope it w ill not be long belore he
comes again. One director favored us
with bis presence, a favor which will not
soon be forgotten ; it was such an oasis in
the desert. I would not compare thej
school-rcoi- n to a desert: but I can think of
no comparison which will so fully express
my appreciation of his presence" and his
remarks. It was to me what the sight of
waving palms and sparkling fountains, is
to the traveler of
The light of not one paternal or maternal
face has beamed upon us in our little world.
Parents, we desire your encouragement,
your

During the month, marked progress has
been made in composition. Ibe Acaoe--
mt Gazette, edited bv Mvra SchelL has

uiiibiiea some arutles that would retted
credit upon older and wiser authors. Our
nrst aeuates nave tieen modest successes.
To the mortiflcat'ion of the bovs of our
town, I it said that the young ladies sup--

uie amrmative. rn next t noav tue que !

tion will 1 Resolved that U L ustiess '

for ladies to join temperance organiza-
tions." Those who wish to hear what
school girls and boys can say upon the sub-
ject are invited to meet with us in our
school-rooui- , at 2 o'clock r. x., Friday,
January SI1, 19'Z.

ESCELi'IOK LIST.
Coyprcr Beckie Kooscr, Annie Pile,

Annie Bcnford, Jesse Benford, Rupert
KimuieL Willie Stutzman.

Attedaxcx Carlotta Scull.Sue Schell,
Mamie Scull, Parker EimmeL Nettie Hef-fle-

Lucy Endley.
Readisg Olive Coffroth. Carlotta Scull.

Nellie Colborn. Annie Benford, Sue SchelL
Writixg Mar Coffroth, Lucy Ends-le- y,

Sue SchelL Mary Baer, Myra'SchelL
SrELLiso Lucy Endsley, Nellie Col-lior-

Allien Waller, Annie" Benford.
GauitUAB Olive Coffroth, Parker Kira-cie- l,

Albert Waiter, Marv Baer.
Geciorapht Mamie btull, Lucy End-s- i

ey, Willie Stutzman
Arithmetic Eva Kooeer, Newton

Walter, Olive Coffroth, Albert Walter.
HiSTORT LucyEndsley, Willie Stutz-

man, Mamie SculL Mary Baer, Olive Cof- -

UwUt, Ik-cii- e Kookt.
GrKatss-Nelli- e Colliorn, Parker Kim

mid, Willie Stutzman.
T. LiLLIat MlTlalX,

PriBcipal,

('nflaieaicc Iteawa.
As nothing has been said lately in the

columns ot your excellent paper, which we
are always clad to iieruse, no ooui a lew
items from our lively little village will be
W ao.e interest to vour many reanlera.
The vucultt of this ilace are noted for in
tellisrnce. boiinLdity and kindness. This
village Is very pieaaaatty and pewrauiy
located. There is room tor vast iuir
tirovemcnt w e have an energetic, sober,
and industrious class of people, no loafers
or drunkards in short, a class of citizens
intelligent enough to mind their own busi
ness. e possess advantages ana laciiitica
to build a brst class town, and men to do
so. We have three dry goods stores and
two or three groceries ; these stores keep
an excellent aaeortinent of goods, especially
the firm of Ross it Son, The drug Store,
bv Mountain & Bro. in which is our post-otfic- e,

N. R. Mountain P. M., a jewtrly
shop, and last, though not least, adentiatry
department where you can get your teeth
filed up, pulled and new ones put in. It is
a fine building, and contains a good selec-

tion of goods ix. belonging to the drug
trade. Our principal hotel, by, J. Frantz, J.
is doing an excellent business, and is kept
in a quiet and orderly manner. A great
success tor tbe proprietor and gratification
to his numerous friends and patrons. Mr.
Franlz is a gentleman in every aense of
the word, and knows exactly how to keep
a good bouse. Any one stopping with him
w ill be kindly treated and get plenty to eat
and to drink. We have two physicians
located at this place, but tmfunately lor

. ""7 i.t u. u i "- -
as scarcely any sickness exists nere. 1 nis

, - , , ,.

ce by accident or old age. We are bless-

ed with two churches, Lutheran and M. E.
Tbe latter is a new church arid was dedi
rated a few weeks ago; Bro. S. L. Mitchell,
Pastor. It is a beautiful little edifice, well
furnished, and no doubt, in a short time.
will be in a healthy and flourishing condi B.
tion, as a grand revival, of several weeks,
has taken place in tbe church and is still in
prosress. Uuile a number nave been con
verted and joined tbe church ; many others
are still setting, and no Ooutx, many liail
inz between two opinions. We bote tbe
good work may continue, ontill not a sin
ner w ill be left ia ConSucnce, R,

Fur tbe HaaaLn.
A ftketeb of at Certola Twwav.

There is a town, not as large as London,
though I cannot give the exact locality of

yet it u on the North side or the Lqua-tor- 7

in North America, sure. And what antbe place T Well I would rather not
tell, and much rather still. 1! rt were not
true what I am going to tell; then I'm sure

would not tell it.
Now, the truth is. people get drunk here

sometimes. But what of that! you may
say: I think they pay tVr their whiskey,
and if thcr get "drunk, they do it them
selves; tbey bave to answer tor it 1 nts is,

far. so good; brtt we follow up the string
little further. In giving tbe age of thaw It

getting drunk. 1 do not xaruy know.
There are not any that I know younger oa
then ten years, nr older then sixty five,
that get drunk in this town. To pat them
in classes, there are toys from ten to twenty-o-

ne. no age, that the hotel keepers sell
these liquors. , they have license. But
if they do a thing that "causes so much mis-

ery, ought they not to quit it? It would
a blessing to our country, it no liquor

. . . . , , 1 j andsoM. so mat arunenne wine
an end. Yea. but what to he done

grants license to men enough to sell
whiskey, ao that all who want it. can get ed,

and the stream ot sorrow can he Kept a w
flowing. The fountain head of the cause

miser is then witli the officers of our
countr in trranlinz license to sell liquor to

- , .. r :,ir An wum rare

1 r ,h. Hmnt.M which
poor (arnilr would metd tor bread and

-

clothin;. What then fa to be dune 7 1 here
one retnedj. and I bopa every man bo

God and his own fellow --men will at-

tend to it. and In March next vote against
license. o. w.

What baa become of the Harrisliurg
Daily Pot riot.f We think we are entitled
to an ex. But, perhaps, tbe mails are at
fault.

Vt etlms r lk AaiUIJeeKe Con- -

Pursuant to a published call, a liirjrc
number of persons oppnued to tbe license
system, from all parts of the count v. met,
in Convention at tbe Court House, in Soui-- !

erscton Wedneslar. Januarj" 22d, atS'norsiand tiolarkms of the c hwi
o ckick p. n.

The meet ics called to order by 3Ir.
C. P. Ilcflley, C'halrmaa of the Cntv
txecutive Committee of tbe I. O. G. T.

i"?l,enedwwh tT liex- - G--

On motion, Hon. W. IL Koontz was
elected President of the Convention, and
on taking the chair, stated the object of the
meeting in a short but eloquent address.

The following persons were elected as
Vice Presidents : John Glessner, of Stony,
creek township ; Joseph Poorbaugh, Ber-
lin; Michael Har. Salisbury; Dr. D. P.
Welfkry. New Centreville; N. B. Lich li
ter. I rsina; L. C. Ackerman, Buckstown;
John H. Snvder, Stovstown; Daniel Buech-le-

Dale C'ity.and Chas. F. Walker, Som-
erset township.

Secretaries J. J. Hoffman and Wm. S.
Morgan.

The organization being complete, A. J.
Colborn,' Esq., made a motion that a com-
mittee of three be appointed for the pur-
pose of selecting and reporting a County
Committee, consisting of two persoi. from
each borough and township in the county.
Carried, and the Chair appointed A. J.
Colborn, Esq.. Rev. R. Smith and Wm.
II. Kupple, Esq., as such committee.

On motion, the Chair appointed a Com-
mittee on Resolutions, consisting of CoL
S. W. Pearson, Dr. W. C. Hicks P. M.
Fislier, E. IL Anawalt and G. II. Suhrie.

Before tbe committee retired. Col. Pear
son made a few remarks on the questions at
issue in tbe pending campaign. During
the absence of the committee, remarks
were made bv Rev. S. T. Milchel. Rev. J.
Tomlinson. Rev. A. 31. Whetstone and
CoL Ed. Scull, all having previously been
called on by the Convention.

3Ir. t . P. Henley submitted a letter from
Rev. II. F. Keener, which, on motion.
was read and ordered to be published with
proceedings, as follows :

Sipesvtlle. Jan. 19. 1S73.
Mil C. P. Hefflet,

Jknr Sir 1 Enclosed
find a lit of names eotten here at Sipes- -
ville. The matter was neglected in the
press of pastoral labor. But I will do all
in my power to make the result come out

no licene - aiy whole influence shall
be thrown on tbe right side the side of
morality and Christianity. And my people
will go "for the cause tn'matte. They will
talk for it. and tote for it, and ttt that oth-
ers tote also. I may not be at your Con-- !
vention, but put me down as "heart and
soul against this iniquitous license business.

Yours truly,
II. F. Keeseb.

A letter from Elder n. R. Holsingerwas
also submitted, read and ordered to be pub- -

iisned, as ioiiows :

Office ok thf
CURISTIAS Familt JCPAXloy, J

Dale Citt, Jan 22, 187;). J
To tht J Ln-enx- e Contention, tonttaed

at Somertft, thi dig :
Gextlemex : Cir-

cumstances compel my absence, but my
warmest sympathies are with you.

Say to the Convention for me: The
abolition of the License Srstein as a first
measure of Temperance lie form; Second :
placing the manufacture of intoxicating
drinks, as a beverage, on the list of crimes
punishable by imprisonment And lastly.

,i.. i.. ... .--

J.u- - rf .,r.,
devil fur the destruction of the peace and
happiness of mankind, the Influence of the
press, the pulpit and the practice of re-
spectable society, to give the stamp of

upon the making, vending, and us-

ing of all intoxicating drinks, asa beverare;
making them an abomanition in the sight
of the eople, equal to ignorance, profanity,
lewdness, theft, murder. To these ends
let the aims of the Convention be directed,
and for which I invoke tbe blessings of Al-

mighty God upon your labors, and
the enclosed substantial.

Respectfully,
IL R. HOLSIXGEB.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
through their chairman, a series of resolu-
tions, which were adopted, See etening
$etun.)

Col. Ed. Scull was called on to give some
statistics as to how tbe revenues derived
from the license system compared with the
expenses of criminal suits and pauperism
arising from drunkenness, &c, in this
county. He was not prepared to give fz- -

uret just then, but thought the latter would
exceed the former very materially.

The committee on County Committee
reported as follows :

Tbe undersigned Committee "appointed
to recommend two persons from each bor-
ough and township in the county, as mem
irs of tbe County tomuiittee, respectful-
ly submit the following :

AidisonM. A, Ross aad Jonas Mclin-tock- .

Allegheny Wm. Glllesnlo and Jacob
B. Hillegaa.

Berlin S. Phibon and Franklin Forney.
Brothers valley Win. G. Sehrock and

Jonathan Walker.
Conemau?h Isaac Kauffinan and n. J.

Bovts.
fa.eCity n. C.McKinley aad II. TL

HoUinser."
Elk LtckWTJliapi I. JJay and John N.

Pavia.
Greenville Solomon Eagle and J. 31.

Yutzy.
Jefferson Henry Schlag and David

Lohr.
Jenner Emanuel CoverJr., and Henry

Maurer.
Larimer Peter Weimer and Henry

Knepp.
MkUllecreck Peter G. Whinkey and

Cvrus B. Moore.
MilSbrd-Hen- ry Kreager and Albert G.

Will.
New Centreville S. II. Dull. Esq., and

Alex Benford.
Northampton Matthias Poorbaush and
C. Gaither.
Paint N. L. Bcrkebile and John Hoff

man.
Queniahonlng Jacob Lichtv and John

OWr.
Salisbury C. G. Stutzman and Levi

Lichliter.
Shade C. W. Wiiliarason and David

Wacner.
SonHTset borough A. H. Coffroth and

Joseph Snyder.
!merset township James M. Marshall I

and C. F. Walker.
Southampton Dennis Cook and Wiu.

Troutman.
Stonycreek John Glessner, Esq., and

Abraham Wilson.
Stjvstown John H. Snvder and Fred

Grof,"
Summit Jouathan Weller and Samuel
Camp.

Lower Turkey to Z. L. Tannehill and
Geo. W. Ienba'rt .

Lpier Turkeyfixit Hirani Cramer a:id
John D. Snvder.

Ursina 5. B. Lichliter anl AYm. S.
Harrah.

Wellers'jur: M. Long, Esq., and Joba
iirinbam.

(Signed) A. J. Colbors,
. i R. Smith,

W. II. RCFPLK.
Mr. J. O. Stoner offered the following :
IU fired. That Hon. A. U. Coifroth be

and is hereby appointed chairman of the '

County Committee. with power to app,ntj
executive committee to cnnsist " u.c .

persons. Adopted. ' '.
Moved, "that when this conventinn at- -

jooma. it dot so to meet at ? o'clock this
evening. AaoptexL

On
.
motion, the Convention adjourned.

-- xTicsrba bessios.
At the hour appointed, the Convention

was called to order by the
President and opened w ith praver br Iter.

Smith.
Oq motion, Rer. A. B, topi In was called
to addreaw the meeting, and in response,

made some forcible and pointed remarks.
Dr. McKJolcv. lie v. Pahle r, Rer. John-

son and P. M. Fislier were severally call-
ed on and briefly addressed the Convention.

On motion of A. J. Colborn, Esq., the
resolutions reported and adopted during the
afternoon neavion. were Kconstdered, the
resolutions bavin been hastily prepared

adopted, did not, aa waa generally con-cede-

fully trrpress the sentiments of the
Convention, and on leave bein grant

they were withdrawn by the chairman '

1 lie Guinuuiic; oa riuiuiiods.
The following was offered by Wm. II.

Kupple, Lax. ;

Ruolrtd, That Hon. Daniel Weyand,
Samuel Gaither. Esq.. IL A. Sanncr. J. J.
Hoffman and H. L. liner, Eaq., be appoint-
ed a committee to prepare and publish an
address to the people of this county, on the
question of License or Xo License.

Adopted.
CuL Scull, ia a tew remarks, submitted

some Tery wtercstlng statistics which had
tastily been gathered, aa follows :

The umnmvt of f rtuiH ilrrtr! anaca Tlj
tiy lb Stat fna limit la lhioiuatr
U ataoot aLSM

Cvn of Jupcri5iB, or tifant vl iuot
H'M.t n lOut vt Jcpjti. ... (.(gig

WHildsMtlD?ivMriT tn thomn l a mnoth.
free- - J. M.sTObiiAKTa.Ooi'at.iirt!

:uu Iit atT la crisiliul Mlta. Lorn m
Ann.unt to iKtiitmtiary Sl btIuiiu Lono o
tvi ul raeiiitsiiiux; riMntiri la ja"U.. , n

T-t- cipmcjilt
It U safe to asunse that at least

of three spt-nse- s are incurred directly or!
indirectly by the use of intoxicating Yu '

j With these causes removed, there
3 be a saving to the county of at least $7,-- 1

oia w as against f l,.'4U w which now
goes into the State treasury in the shane of
license taxes. Supposing die county to con-
tain cifhtv licensed hotels, rvh narlnv
the national government as retail Ikfaor
ucaiers lax 01 ---, uie revenue 10 Uie gov - !

eminent tram licenses would amount to
f2,000; add this to 11,240, amount derived
by the State, and subtract their sum from
$7,500. and there will still be a balance in
favor of the county of 4,200, if there were
no licensee granted at all

F. J. Kooser, Esq. Prosecuting Attorney,
made some interesting remarks, stating
that out of the great number of prosecu
tions lor violations 01 tlie license law, it
was next to impossible to effect a convic-
lion in anv nc in wwn offa.m t

always acquitted on tlie plea of not having j

offended knoteinilr. i

The workoftheCcwventionhavingbeen'IivinfrsloXlC iT Africa
v i.AAt vli unfiiu.1 UIC lUWUiJI a4!!
journed.

JfA RBI ED.

LOYD RITTENOUR. January 19th.
1S73, by Rev. A. M. Whetstone, Mr. Geo.
Lovd. of IrestoD Co.. West Va., to Miss F.
Lt v. luttenour, 01 rayeue to., Pa.

MAURER BRUBAKER. Jan. 23d,
1873. by Rev. A. M. Whetstone, Mr. Cal
vin Maurer to Misa BelinU Bruhaker. of
Somerset township.

PLETCIIER SINGO December 22d,
172. by Josiah Gerbardt, J. P., Mr. Jolin
Fletcher to Mrs. Elizabeth Singo, both of
Jefferson township, Somerset (X, Pa.

DIED.

KNEPPENBURG. Near Wellersbur- -
on the 13th inst., Rudolph Kneppenburg,
aged 75 years, 2 months and 2 days.

Cactios, Every rcnuine DO! of
Dr. McLAE'S LIVER PILLS
bears the signature of FLEMING
BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa,, and their
private United States Stamp. "Take
mo other. 'The market U full of imi-

tation.

Stnsu Debility.
With it gloomy attendant, low qilriti, depress-kj-

involuatary emiwioniu Um of temta. vperau- -
un, yv ua power, iiiuy neaa. A

ry, and ihremieoed iniKcore and ImhecilitT. find
a sorereljp rare, la Hnmphrevi' Homeopathic
Specific Xo. Twewy-Eiirh- L Compoaed of the
must Taluabie mUJ and patent Curaiirea. they
ftrike at once at toe rout of tbe mauer. tone up the
PTHem. arrest the disrhanrea. and imirt ifnrand enerxy. life and vitality to the entire man.
Tbey hare cored thousand of eaee. Prioe. 4j per
packa-- e of 6re boxes and a laixe 2tUL wiitcb lr
very iiurKiant ia ottfliuate or old caae. or tl per
ainifla box. Sold by ail DrUKirtata, an t tent br
mail on rencipt or nrtee. Aiklrvtw Hl'MPH BEY'S
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATIIIC MEDICINE CO
46J Hradarar. New York. nor. 1.

4r-F- aaia by E. H. Uanaalt, Somerset, Pa,

KOSf EKSCT HAKKET.

Corrected we- - kty by A. J. CaseBcxa A Co.

Aptdea. dried. fc
Ajiplebottcr. p gai ..Od60hutter. a ......2eHnrkwbeat bnsnel ... Ai 00
Beetvax. )i ue
bacon, J Se

al'leii, - e" hama. " tae
Cora, bMfael ....ti 00
CVrn meal 3c
Calf kin, V ....1Kyr. f dot 2ie
Fluor. 'KJ ...aio so
Ftaxsec :b,(a 1).... ... 1 M
Lard.?" k. .777.. 12e!Leather, red tote, )) Me- opper iue- kip, oeOat.bn! soc
Potatoes V ba Sue
Peaebea. dried, lieBye f) !... 1 00Uinlk VSaJt,NaL1lW 2 90

V ba SI 2S" Athuai. ....I"777 2 00
Saa-a- r, yellow f) 12o liewon liaiseTallow, at 10e
Wheat, rt J
Wool, ....... iotage

--V('v Adcerlieements.

170R SALE CIIEAP. One Xo.
Stove, t'aed hat tnree weeka. An--

plyto U EBALDOFFlCEs"

JJEGISTER'S XOTICf;.
Notice la nerefcy artren to all ptrtont ccBrrrned

at lecsteea. ereditoraor otnerwiae, that tae fbiloar-int- r
acannta hare passed irariMer. and that the

tame will he presented lor eonhrmatfcw aad allow,
ance at an Orphans' Court to ba held at Suaai ml
In and fcr tha eoanty af Sncnertet on Tbaraday,
tae mu uay 01 aeuraary, isiu.

F!rt aceotnit of Jacob Ucrhard, adminlttrator
of Xormaa Kitur. deceated.

Flrat aeeonnt of Lett la Hoeaatetlcr, atlminbdra-tn- x

of Samnel Horhnetler. deceated.
Aeceuct of aUmoe! Kinjrr, adminltnt of

Jum U. Winliur. deeaaaed.
Part ll aarawnt of Wm. Hanna and Job Wel-

ler, admiainratmof John Voti. dereaaed.
J. B. WALTEB,

jin3 BcfTttier.

JIQUOR LICENSES.
Tbe lullnwina; per3nt bava Cle l. la my fflee,

tbeir petition T tavern, retail lajaur. or raaan-ran- t
licensea. and notice fat berebv riven that t bej

ill preeraiad to thcOonrt oa Tharalay. Feb-
ruary m. ttti.

TATWa
Henrr Plwmtier. Ber'.la borrnjrtt,
Alexamler Walker. Dale City boroah.
Lswiarl Feart, New Oantarilla boruusxl1.
inanni Buwatan, Sammlt inwnabtp.

laaiel Cam. Lower Tnrkevf.iot towathip.
Patrick Oritbth. Miiiord township.
C. A. Walter, Milivrd fownthip.

aBrraraaar.
David WolfertVrger, M.nenit Point,

rrotbonotanr'a office, 1 E. JL SCI1ROCK.
Junarya,ltCX J . Clerk U-S- .

jy J, HpRXJRR,

Buggy, Carriage
AXD

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSET IV.,
now prrpareJ to mamCsetare to o?!er every

oi
CABBIAOFA

liUCHJIFS. - --

SILKIES.
SPKIN'O WAOOS,

HACKS.
. ... nttTOIB,

fccfct.
In the Uut aad art nprot ed styles, tad st tbe

Iiowest Possible Prices.
A XX IS WATT or A

First Claw Carriage,
Or any other vehicle, are respectfully InriteJ to
call and examine ait wore, iton bat Ine very et
mUerixl will be nsed In Ui anannLaclara Jt bit
work, cn-- i tune cat the

BEST
Are employed ia bit establishment snene of w brn

"HlT"?eZ?d7,?l
am-elaa rehicie. hotk In Point of material aad
wnrkmanahip. All work warranted to be aarepre-ento- d

when ImvlnaT the shim, and MUstaetion of
guaranteed. AU auki 01

nEl'AIllLXG AND .PAINTING
IVme hi a beat ant substantial manner, aad at tha
shortest Dotise. He Is determined to do all hi
work la taen manner, and at sack price a la
make it to the Interest of everyhod to patroniio
him. Call and examine ab wuck before purvhaa-in- g

el where. ?.
pmtO - - ' - D. J. HOBNEB.

J7OR SALE, '

Cbejp, and on easy U nns, one secind kind

CO Herse-pow- er Stationary Steam Engine

aad two Return Finn Boilers et;jlttc, one coa-- be
piete act of

Barrel Stave Maohinery.

ONE PONY PLANER, T

One Hark Milt, sad a full vet af machinery east-to- n Lv.

for a Orist Mill, with all the necessary taaft-m-

paltry, belting, fc- -, la goad order. Fur n

addreat
. , XF.W. MCK A IO A SOV. O.

jaa Cumberland, aid.

HOUSE ESTABLISHED sL

Jaon n. auBLtrr. irx r. mat.
JACOB B. IIUBLEY & CXX,

Conleetioners,
L1I3 k Gtitlsa's Ice Crsza & Disiir Ussx

PITTSBURGII. PA. , .

Library Boildinf. t Pen Arenac
taaia.

Sew AJctrtitemnitit.
Raallr muu with mrlcnrll-- l ksy- -

6uurl MTf t'u. M Falluo St. N. Y.

Asm: wantf r tha mr. ttarttiD bo.k, Tl
TVTT-i- l In HirT. the M'.)wof "J1 laXCVll HI;T.,' Ilfurt. a
Nut. Kn'!4wsrt h miaat iiiTilK--

lrpniu Tee t'ew'e;- - '!.l-- v- CIl"'oth market fcT.S. AKTHIKS) ZH
'THREE YEARS IN A HAH-TRA- P.

!nUr
Ph'li-- !

A (.EST WASTED TOR
Prof. Fowler's Great Work

ISiCiTj; 3?w?i:.rSll, ,B- -

Seixt ft t?mmr n awl mlar. with
term. AJirm N IO.AL FL BLLSHIXO
CO., Itifla-- , Pa.

it Sells Quick
Amocur aQ daasca. Old penfiie, tin mklt-aa?e-

thaMC wboare jnat mtfrtna; Uie. awl jruutbof bulb
net Lb; and read !in the creates pnjfit.

KY JOLLY TMSl SECRET.

DIU LEWIS Lut aad best book. It temeeiina:
with tbe srrea.tst awweai: and Ibere'a MU.NEY la

s?al fur w clrralan. eta, whirb are sent
tree. UUi. MACLEAN. Ffcila.

Tht lmmrn9c ale, W.WO IX OXE XOXTH oar

lsbarioa--. PBOTES it above an ot hem tbe bnok
I he MASSES WAXT. li sum like WILUilKE.
Orer J0 Mfres. oaJjr 3 M. Mora aseau aranted.

NOTICE Be not ileretTed b aiwrrpmirata-tio- o

omle to pain off bhrh-prloe- d tnferiur works,
bat send for circulars aad ee proof of statenmiu

it iTZ'il onr areata. Pocket owpaa- -

1'aba, 7a twaaum atreet, jPhila.

AOEXTS WAXTED. A'lrfrraa. tor tie iwM
liberal terms ever vlfrred, l Uk. VISVO YERER

DISCOVERED.
DB. UYTXasTOXE IX AFRICA bis adrro- -
larca. THE sTA.XLri-Llil.- x udTI .X E EX-
PEDITION to Abies. Larye oetaro ruiame. Jast
limied. CaataiiM Incidentf of Ibe Wonderful Ca-
reer of the Great Traveler, theeoamrjr. aoiraali.
Datiref, haatiog. Ae. I'nll aecoant o! It w mnm.
interr;ins part of the rlche. Oatfit sent it L
Addrrml'XlOX PI BLISHIXU (X Cbkcaao.
UL; Pbiladelpoia, Pa.; or Spricgtield. Maaa.

JDOHST'T
Ba deeeired. bat for eoashs. roldf, aaro thnst,
buaneneat aai bronchial diicnluea, nt only

WILLS' CiBIOUC TiBim
Worthless Imitation are on tbe market but tbe 1oniy acienuBe prrparatKia or Caruoite Acid ftLaos; dtaeaw i wueo chemlcall ecmbinl with

other wcU knowa rrme-iiea- , at ia the? TaMeta,
an-- l all parties are cautioned aaiiut vina-as-
other.

Id ail cases of hritati'aor the mamas mraetraae
these TaMeta (bouid he freely cd. their clcaas- -
m aj oeauDx; pripenies are auioL.tiioa:.

lie warned, arver aea-le- a eW. It la e&filr ear
ed ia lt incipieat aiati--. wnea it become ehrmie
the cere to exeeedlcirlT dii-nlt-, use Wella" Car- -
Done 1 aJXeta as a peciDe.

JOHN Q. KLIAJJt. U Ptatt St, X. Y.
Sole airent ljr tbe V. S.

Price 21 eeatss box. Scud

Crrambs ofComfort
The Ladies' Frkn L A'k yunr grocer for It

Bartlett's Blacking
alwayi gleet ratisrarUn. TrylL

PEAEL BLUE
St the laondrr has noeqiuL Sold by Orocers.
H. A. BABTLETT fc On, Hi. IIT X. Fmm St..
rnuaueiptiu. 142 CaambL-r- s :reet, X. 1, u Broad
tireet, ijuetoo.

Agenta Wanted for

A!TTTSXLXERS a

11 1 1
a- - OK THE KJ BIBLE.
Its Patriartbi, Efnzs. Prophets. Bebeln. Porta.

Priest, Hewn Wntaen. Aposilm. Politicians,
Baler and Criminal, Uenial aa Poetrv aad

a Bomanse. I: execatkn is taafilee. Iu
UlnMnuiur are aurtilnreaL It fat raat the book
rur the ma, or ell who he History, tbe Stndy
of Character, or Cheerful Bea,ri3z. Kltra term
to agents. Send fnr Orralar. Also, azeot win.ed U tbe People Standard BiMe, with iiS liiat-trathio-

tsar own arents and ansr asreat tor
other paMifhert, are telimg thi Biuie with won-icrf-

sarres. becanse it is the m --x pipalar li

tksi fatblisbed. CapTassfntr books free w workina;
agent. Address ZEltiLLK fc M'CL'BDY. PraX
a.lelphlv Pa.: CineinnstL Ohio: Si. Lunia, Mo.:
Springfield. Stan, or Chicago. lit

BEIGGS & BE0TTEHS

.
FLORAL WORK !

FOR jACARY,l!7a, XOWOtT. Issnedaaa
Qaarterly. The lour numbers sent to anv addreaa,
by maiL fcrSS eenta. The rtrheat and most lnotrve.
Ut Ultutrated aad Desrriptire Floral Guide erer
published. Thjo of oar patron who ordered
Seed Ut year and were credited with 3S eenta.
will receive the fonr Qaarterlie lor 1IX Tbnoe of
whoonlerared thi year will be credited with a
snbarripUiai for ItCA Tbe Janoarv namhereoav ot
tain Dearly EttirraTbur, Two Soperb Oolond
Plate, suitai.le St framtag. and alas tinted plate
ef oar gnrgejn Floral Cbromoe; information rrla-Ure- to

FVwera, Vetretahle. fce--, and their eaiti-vatio- n

and all neb nutter a waa lostnertT (onnd K.
in oar annual Catalogue. Yon will mis it if yon
ooier SEEDS be-r- teeing Brigs fc Broa.'t
UL ARTLRLY. Wa ehalienre cumpariaon on D.
quality of Seel aad price and sixes of packet.
Oar --Calendar Advance Sheet and Price List tor of
ISTi, eenlfree. Add res

BP.1QOS. BROTH Fit,
Seedsmen and 1lorwta, Bochetter,

jan2

of

D.

or

17
ed

If unequalled by any known remedy. I; win erad-
icate, extirpate and tbnroiKhly destnT all Dawns.
ens Hiliatanoe in tha IW, aad uieaVvtually
vu;i iui preiTiswiii,ia to rtiuks oeranemem.

is Ikrrt mriitn injonr Ltrrrn4 SpUent
Cnlea reliered at once, the biowi beoooiet impure
by deletereotui ecretlun. pnlueing trrofuioat or
skin disease. Blotehee, FcVms. Piuiulo, Canker,
Pimple, fcc, fcr.

Htr yea thirpptlr Stamtri t tnls diges-
tion is pnanptly ai le-J-. tbe rrnem Is deMilUied
with .rreny of tbe Bi,l. 'Dropsical TenJeorv,
General weaknen and inertia.

ifatv o asrakacM af the Imtttlitut t Yoa are
In dang-e- r of Chrunie Ditrrbora, or Infiamsutatai

501 me ixweia.
Hare area srcaJtif if qf ih Ihri pr IVraarytWaaa) Ya are aipoecd to suuertua, in i: eaoat

agttcakatad Scsa.
Are yoa irjtttri. drr.wrr, .lull, tlogsba or de-

pressed in spirit, with bend arbe. back ache,
oaled tengae and bad tasting mump
F a eertata lemertr lor aU of these diseases,

weaknescea and trMcK for cteanainn awl pori-fyin- g

tbe vitiated blood al impartial rigor to aU
the vital forces: tor building up and rrsoring tbe P.
weakened coast it0.lion use

JURUBEBA,
ofwhich is fwoananreii br the tending mcliuil

of London and Pans --the ant powerful
lonie and alterative known to tbe aMalieal world. "
This is no new and en tried drseurery bat has been andlung ned by the leading phTiician of other eoun-tr- h

with wonderfal resnit.
Don't weaken and hncair the divrstlre omns witby cathanic and phyucs. tbey give only tcmpura.

ry relief Iodla-e- ion. flatulency and dTspepeia
with pile aad kindred diacaara an rare to Mlcrf
tbeir ne.

Kern the Mood pare and bealtb is assnred.
JOHN d-- KELJUrXH, IS Piatt SC. New York

Sole Agent Sir tbe t'nlted State.
Priee, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular.

ARIZONA DM01S of

less,

SET I-X-

Solid 14 Karat Gold.
WARRANTED. S.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY real

Of Every Description. anz

No. 38 Fifth Avenue, on

PITTSBURGH. with
Jin29t the

E.

QOCHT TROCLAMATIOX.

tho Honoratde Wituaai M. Hali,
Pre ieot of tn airreral Uuarta of Common Plea

the Coon tie composing tbe lixtecnth Jalieiai Ud
District, and Justice of the Coart of Oyer and Ter-
miner aad General Jail lie livery. IL tbe trial of
ad eaDilai and other oneader in the said District.
and Lewis A. Trxn and Jowaa Mowbt, E.

Jadgeoof the Uean of Common Plena, aad5uilv, of the Goartt of Orer and Terminer, and in
Oeaeral Jail DrJiTery. fur tae trial af all capita the
and other offender In ine County of Somerset, hara
ntsaed their precept and to m directed, tor hold
ing a Cmtrt af Common Plena, and General Quar F.

realter ei'ja ot tae feaoa, ant General Jail Veil,
ery nod Caorl of Oyer aad Terminer, at Somerset,

OmHawanay, rkraar I7Ua.l7i west
XoTK-- a f kereay rirra to all tae Jaatlce of tbe M.

reace, tae woner an-- l tOnstaWe wi'hln tbe said feet
Coanly of Sseaeraet. that they be then and there hi the
their proper rrons, with their roll, record, inqui
sition, examinatien. ani other remen-hranee- to
doibuM thing which to thetr .(Been and to that
behalf appertain to he done; and also, tbey who
will prrote against the prisoner that are or shall

in the jail of Soneret Coaaty. tn be then aad "V"there, to prosecute agalnt them a shall be lost.
Snnit-r'- limn t OH VLB KNEPPER.
SonMfset, Jan. 17. i SberUL

1ST OF CAUSES pot down lor trial at Fen--
ruary Term, UiTa.ocmnwnring M alanilaT.lIia P,

day. Ac.,
A. Tamrr'l aerirneo r Slick A Blaekbarn. from

Sam. ri Elkhart, W itt fc Co.
Sam vt Elkhart Lmerrpach fc Ca
Philip Shaver vs Enable ct ai.

P. Shaver vs Same.
Jaaiab Long Same.
John A. w oy vt Same.
Levi J. Lsrng rs Same.
IanieJ HostoUer vt Same.
Michael May vt E. D. Yatrr.
John Boorher Tt Deltrirk Trimpe.
Tboesaa Beam vs Jacob Bank.
Frederick Karpper ra Francis Coomtrymea.
Jacm Hoilaad VI Jons Snaaley fc Co.
Scneil fc kUmmel vs Henry Ctayeotab,
Samoet P. Snyder v Leopold fc Bro. my
Yntsy. Scott fc C vs Bafala Valley R. JL Co. tho
PaxrrtiosoTa av"s Omca, i E. M. Sen aorg. tO,

Jaaaary m, isr. PrMawaotary.

NVic AilcrrlittmcnU.

Fastest.-fjxinU?x-

Agents

IIXUSTIIATFJ

wAXTEK. A rrlUWe an-- i loli:it rauafKri sitirm. to MnjM in . .i
InrrmtiTO tmtnum nro!a-ui- c fr tLiw la i0
fTJ" ai uxrsa .1. ii. ri u 11 fcLtJ-- .X- - i Yuri;

IO.00O ACENT3 WANTED!

ayi).. y.xri.. ouu
i TO BOOK CANVASSERS.

3T T W war of nnuinr ttnk. ran (HI t .

ami. AiWrPWAII liKAY lilf-Lff - HLISH -

ISO CO., L3 fcat iih ;iat. Sew Verfc City.

IK YOU WLSH TWANTED. BIT A 8EWIX0 3IA- -

CHIXE . fcmilr n", or act a avmt.
WASHIXQTOX SEWIXO MACHINE CO.!
Btuo. IUh.

TfTCHOM AXCY, or SOtTCHAKH IXf
X How either aex may Uaciaaia ami fin the

lore and affeetiooa of any pernio they rb jijae.
This atmpte aseatai a)uimnriit ail eaa

Buarnxa, free, hj mail, fr- 2 eu, inether with a
arrii-- e nMr, i p(ii Oracle, ftream. Him
to L.Mitr. a. A queer, ezeftinc . VntMiaoH.
Ad-ire- T. WILLIAM a. CO,'!!!!, Pbilada.

e AGENTS WANTED fiT, ftPictorra, Mapa aad CharU. Aim. tiroor Sew- -
ma Silk an-- 1 Llnra Threal. titn to ciear--

at o&ce to I. L (tl l.ilNSEY. Coocd. Xe-- CS

Hampihtre.

UU nrartaiuu LliJE.luLin
Double Elevated Ovea, Warm lust Ct.iaet. Brvilioj
rwr. Fender UaanL Dnmpua; fc Shaking Orate.
Ilrec Draft Fl'LLEK, WAKKEX a CO.,
Water Street. Xew York.

A 8 E
SelffeederTQ
laaprwTeal, lairlTaleat aaaal laeajnaled.

Burns any size eoaL
FULLEB, WABBEXffc CO. Water St. X.Y

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I

KT virtue of saa-ir-r writs of Vnditicmi Erso.
ass, Ftrri fsriaj and Leaari Facta bvawl avt of '

tha Conn of Comm- - plea of Somerset County, i

Fa. and to me directed. I will exm to uie fy
paldle oatery. at tbe Coart Hoa. in Somerset. 1

on Sataniay. the 1Mb day; of Februarr. luTO, ata 'ciock, r. tbe foliowuur r-- estate, rii: I

All the right, title, interest and claim f Huch
Desuuson. ot, in and to tae foUovtof decrU.ed rual
estate. Tit:

Two certain let of groand ritute In Hmeiis.
nile. in IxiwerTurkeyhut townshrp. Somerset Co
1'- -. coniaining eci ualf (!) acre, more or lea,

ii.tjr on tbe east. alier on Ibe
ith, Kcy on the west an--i street oa the

aortn,wra a two story rramedweinn? house and
cable t hereon erected, with the appartenaaoe.

Seiie-- i aad taked in executiin a a the pmperty ot
Hua-- Deni'at at the suit of X. B. Licnliier, ase
of John S. Crux r.

ALSO
All the ria-b- t, title, interest and claim of Geonre

Wiu. ot in ani to tb following describedreal es-
tate, Tit:

No. L A certain lot of grcan-- tituate In Somer-
set boroaxh. Sumeraet eoanty. Pa., containing th

) acre, more or lew. aijrining lots of h
Snyler on the west. Mary Witt on the east.

Patriot street on the aorta, and street on the
south.

No. X A eertainlot or piece of rrooivl itnate
In Stoerset boroash, Somenet eounty. Pa.,

er (t) acre, nvireor Irs, adjoining lutvls
of Joiut O. Kinunei, J'ibn M. Holderuautn. John
H. I hi and Peter Hef9ey. with tbe appartenaacea.
aad taken in exccntaai a the prupt ny of Oeors--e

W itt, at the (tut of tue Sorariaei fc Mineral Point
Bailroad Co.

ALSO
Ail ine ngnt. title, lateret ant elaiia of Albert I

iici , vt, ui M-- j i itc Mi'snnr oesenoeii realestate, vie A certain lot of grvand situate in the
borunhof L rsina. S.,tcerset tumir V. kmm

lot So. 34S of the plan of aaio town. btnded on
the east by Walnut street, weal by Ash aliei, north
by lot No. Mj. and south by lot S'o. MT. with a two
story frame dwelling house thereon erected, with
the apiiartEttanre. Seized awl ukea in execntiua
as the pe perry of Altert Pbeiler at the tnlt oi
Washington Megahea ami Jacob Zura.

ALSO
All the right, title, tnterest and claim of Hiram

Findiay an-- l John 1. Koody. of. ka and to the
real estate,Tix:

No. L A eertaia tract of bind known a tbe
John Hoy man Una, situate in tvaithampKm town-
ship. Someraet counntr. Pa eootainina: 3JT acn.
saxve or br, of wbtea thcrn are about 1M acrea
cinared and about 90 acre ia Deadcw. adjoining
tan s of Jonathan AenneL Jonathan tjnnek. H.
T. Weld. Adam Sturu Una. Henrr Manx, and
others, with a two story Wt dwelitcx hunse and
bank barn thereon erected, with tbe apparteaaneea.

Xo. X. A eenain tract of land known aa the
Adam Manx farm, situate in Suatbamptoa town-
ship. Someraet county, Pa containing 2to acre,
more or lew. of whkh there are about 19U acre
cleared and about ao acres in meadow, i
laaua o inawi aorna, Aiuun xjefiiey. nnyman
farm, an 1 others, with a one two at.y dwelling
buose aad bank bars thercm ereete-i- . with tbe ap
purtenance.

lasen in execnthw at the prnpertvot Hiram
Findiay anl John D. Koddy at the suit of Dai kl
Hay an-- l 21ichael Hay.

ALS! s
All the right, title, interest and claim of John

D. Koddy and Hiram Findiay. ot, in and to tbe
described real estate. Tii: A certain trac

land situate In Southampton township. Somer-
set Co Pa containing US acres and 111 peivbea.

which there are ahoat 3u acres eieare-i- . adjoin-
ing lamia of Israel Emrick. Adam bhirer and oth-
ers, with the appartenaacea.

taaen tn execiUKW aa the property of Jofca D.
Rod.lr ami Hiram Findlar at tne saa ot inirnEmenrk't aa of Adam'Sefairrr.

ALSO.
Aft tbe rlarhL title. Intrreat and claim mt Thn

Koddy and Hiram Findiay, of. inasol to the fal-
low inar described real estate, via: A certain trad

land situate tn Southampton township, Somerset
ooaaty, !', cuoiaiaing 37 i aerea. mure or leas, of
wnicn tnerware anoat 2U0 acre clear and about at
acre in taeadow. with a two story frame dwell ing
boose and a one aad a halfswrr kar dweUica- - hoose
and a frame barn thereon erected, adjoining lands

Jacob TrMHBua. Jacob tydig, Andrew Em.
erick. and others, with the appurtenance.

ca km rienmua ss me pptny ot jefia 11.
Roddy and Umm Findiay at la suit of Adam
Sehirer.

ALSO
All tbe riht. till, iau-m- l ul Miin of T..hn

Ri.ldr anil Hiram FLmlLar of 1. mMi IA all tk.
eoaL Iron ore, Htaeatone, metaia. fesanls, petrjeenm.
uunrraia ana aunerai suiaLances of wnaterer kind

aware lying and bring antler and euatained
within a ee-.i- n tract of rrvond imat la South
ampton township, eoanty. Pa eontain- -

iog suw acrea ana u pertne. less a rttrratam or
acres, of which there are about &i arm clean
ami about 39 acres tn meadow, wnh a on two

story log dwelling huuae. anil two one atorr
welling nousea and one ianre bank ham thereon

erected, lamia of John Licblig, Davad
xuy and otaera, with the appurtenance.

Taken In execution a ine pruprrrT of John D.
Boudy and il rta i laliay at the okaf
Lmendc

ALS- O-
Alt the right, UUe. interest aad cteira of Skh-a-lHay anu Hinua Findlav. ot, in and uu the fol-

lowing deacribed real estate Tlx:
A certain tract af land aiiaaio la Elklk-- town-shi-

Somerset count t. Pn known ttj-- Iwr.kFrig farm. enatalniag laa acrea, atrict meere, of
which there are about 14a acre4 cIa..! .n.1 t..nt

acre la meadow, with a two story in; dwelling
io iiicuni eaecteo, aui aninglands or Jooa Uchty, Samuel J. Uchtr. J. Philip

atonnu aad Samael P. MUler. wkhne'anparto-aance- s.

Taxea In eiemtSn as the peppery of Michael It
Hay aad Htrsxa Findiay at tho suit of Joaeph
FclK,

ALSO
All the right, tl tie. Intrreat and claim of W illiam

SchelL deicndant, Jacob Ueed and J An J.
Scheli tcrro Icnusta, of. In and to the adlowiag

real estate, (iiaate ia AUrgheny tuwiuiiip,
Sotnenet county. Pa., rix:

7 . L A eeitaia tract of lan.1 adjotnmg a tract
land nrvered in the name of John M it 'all, An-

drew Emrfc-- big sarrer. and a tract of land sav-
veyed la the aamo of ixeorga Check, oatuiaing
Ul'i acres, with the usual allowance, with a one

a half story frame hooa and a oa and a half
story lug bouM. otafl Keam-powe- r aawmilL one
water power aawmill and suitole lhcr-- erected,

b the appurtenance.
Na X. A certain tractof laa I t above

deeerilwd tract of hand. Jacob Meyers, lands war-
ranted aad surveyed in the naaa. of Joaeph ll

and laml of Joha Check, containing ou' ,
ere with tho aaaal aUowanoe, aboot la acre

cleared and aim; li, acres in meadow, with a two
story lug house, bank nam and other oat buiitiinga
ibereou erected, wttn tha appartenaacea

!o. A A eenain tract o land adjoining land
Joaeph Congheuoar, ianls of the above, aad

William McCaU, containing 4rJ:4 acres, more or
with the appurtenances.

Setied and taken as the property of William P.
Scbeii, deicndant, Jaoob Heed ami John J. SchelL
terre tenanu, at the suit of John Alaip uae of Wi-
ry liruwn.

ALSO
All tlie right, tjlle. Interest an-- l claim of EIwatI of
t'oniictiy, of, to and to the !k.wtng dea-rihe- d

eatate, vbE A eeruua lut af ground sua ale in
Somerset borough, Someraet eoanty. Pa,, eoniaia- -

one-loa- n b ) acre, more or leas, with a two
story framo d wailing huaoe, ttabl ami wvl shed
thereon erected, adjoining lot of Joseph Snyder

to west, acnoot noose kw oa tae eaat, ratrtot
treat aa the aorta, and South street oa the sunta.

the appnrienancetL Taken tn execmioa a
property of Edward Connelly al the suii at

and 5. Frcy.
ALSO

AU tba right, tilia, sal rest and elaim of Georg
Friend, of, in and to tbe following rieaertbed real
estate, rix: A eertaia track of laml aitaato ha 31 uV

township. Sumertet roaaty, Pa otnaiaing I
acres, more or leas, of which Ihere are aboat three
acrea clear, with a oaa aad a half story plank
dwelling boose and stable thereoa erected, a.tv.to-hnrta-

of David Yoankas, Peter PhiUippL Joha
Suiai. aad ethers, with tae appanenancea. Takea

xernt-- a the property of Ge,nre Frlemi at
anil of Simoa Yoaght use of Darsd Yoaakia.

ALSO atATI the rirhL title, bterett at eUlm of Josjah ofHumbert, of, ia and to tho adlowmg dcmlbed
estate, rix: A two Kury piank frame dwell-

ing Inhoaao fat the town of Omfluenee, Lower
township, Sutacrtet eooaty, Pa, oa the

tide of Oden street, on lots 4 and k, ia block
on the plan of aatd town. al hooa being a

frail on (Idea atraet and tn depth IS feet, and H.said two lot of groani ami curtilage appurte-
nant. Taken ia exerataat a the property wl J.asi-a- h

F. Humbert at the suit of Valentine Hay' use. toSherltrsomccl OLIVE! KXEPPER.
Jan. , WTA i ShcriS. at

0TICE TO TRESPASSERS. J

Notice is hereby given to art persnai that sayoae
iraed treMSMiig a tho premiar of the under-
signed, tn townshipv Sonortet count v.

banting, ashing, gathering aota, or berries.
will be preceded against aecardlnaT to law
this onto kwreafUr, a wa think ourselves un-

safe on tbe tarm. 41s
J arcia J. K arm 1, J im BraaxT.
Saw Karvvtan, J, Joan S. kirrstJ, 1

Jimrru Hrrrxtas, Tobias Misnua,
Isaac Yodx, FjtascsxKawna,
Geocgi Tsoaa, Mooaa H. AarruaJ, of

J. J. Misblxx, Esq. the
jaa a -

"OTICE.

Notice It hereby given that Josiah M. Hsv, aa
tigace af Mlchact Mauh, ha hied fcia aeoauit in of

office, aad that the tame will be presented to
Ooart fur eonAraaaiioB oa Tharsday, February

l!Ca. E.at.SCliROCK.
Jaaztl Prntlvoaotary'.

.Vew Adctrtijeiuentg.

W.W. MiKAXfl.

Establishejd in 1845.

Tlie lieall Founidn
and

i

, CORNER CENTRE AN
J- -i

t Crimbcrl
W. W. McK

Proprietors, and
Bailr'avl and M ine t 'ars,
ir W ber Is and Axle, with Patent tjilera.

Wood and Imo Working Machinery.
Ietak and Catting, U liiua: ration.)

Brrel and Mltrs Uwlut.

Steam Pumps a
Inm Pipe t Steam ar Water,
Hrase and Iroti Fluinc.
Jack Screw and Log Jackt.
Patent Saw Gtnaen anl Lajery Whet;!,
Stock. Dies. Tana, and Pine Tuna-en-.

Fine Brushes. Scrapers an-- l Batcbct drills,
Ja isoatJorernortand Vatret,
Oiirf-e- . Stop. Angle and Check Valve.
W iitsrle. Giare Cock ani Steam Oaage,

Tartdno Water Wheels,
frrindlag Machinea aj Planer Kaites.
Orlndst e Shaft ami B,xe.
llore P(er aailTumbiiag Shafts,

Engines, 31acliinery, &c,
Maa rartnrers of Liney t celebrated Self Labri.

eaui.'g Mine Car Vk heel.

ADD
VT. W. McK

ja li.'neow.

Vol. VII. 1873.
OLD AND NEW.!

Ed.i- - ,1 Uj Rhrrtrd K Hole. i

The enlarred reamtree placed m the han!s of
tba OLD A.D NEW. by tho public ami by the
proprietor, enarde them to an4xnce a voinna of
wvier intrreat than tbey have ever published.
Mrs. Greenoneh" Starr. --Prthoaia." aad Mr.

HaJe t Story, "L j s and Down,"'
will he continued aad enmi bKed In this volume. A
series of Short Stories by
MUw Merciith. Mrs. Stowe, Mr. Whiinev. Mis-Ha- le,

"Mr. Perkins, Mr. Lorins,
na oeefl enrage!.

Mr. Martiseaa't aeries will be eontraaed ia pa-
pers on "The Church and iu Exclusire Claims,
-.-NenjHBre. aad the Limits of Its Aa'.horitr," --iiod
tn HuuLnily.'' fce.

1 he eerie of arii-l-es on PMltieal Science, by
gentlemen of recogoiied ability, will comprise pa-
per 00 "Kailniads. Servant or Masters?-- ' --Toe
Mallet in England," -- Land.- --The Law of Mari-
on Jariui--uu,- " --The Indian Violation- .- --The
Sulfrage of Women." -- Equal Taxation." --Tarin
and Prutertim " What th X'.w AHiaWilitniL.
moat do.'' and Wm Onutui Tk bljecu of critical tnterest in

XATCEAL HISTOET ASD PHILOtujPHT
will be niost rated by dttr-re-nt reatlemen eminent
In their line of research. We shall sooa baee tb
pleasure of prinimr papers, amung others, by
ProC Desley. Mr. DaiLDr. KcUuarz. Dr. Gray, and
PresKeal HllL

TUX EXAM LER
1 not eonanol to the review of the publications of
a few hooses. bat atlcxepts to rive me account of
tb me important iasae from th French, Ger-
man, and LagLh press, ae w41 as ur own.

THE SECOBDOF PEUQSESS
deaeri'ie the rabotantial advance wbieh the world
has au-ie-, ia wnaterer directioa or in wkntevcr re

. with special relermcs toimpnrement in
Hie wnich may be attempted ia America,

The Mszaune will he enter ine editorial rbarge
of Edwacd E. Hale, wnowtllhar wider airaaa.--
than berutofore ia the aaaragement uf iu Juara-a- lDepartment.

GIVEN AWAY!
The beautiful Cbromotiih XX?fFIDE?fCE.

by Hammatt Billings, u presented to everr Re-
newal ami New Subscriber 10 --tiLD AND N EW
fcr 173 at 4 m-- . or at H a tbe Chromolith wiU be
funiieoed hawlaaaely aauanted, ready fur Iraoaing.
SiielOxlA

Subacnptino receivad by all Bvtk and News-
dealers at Publisher' ratca.

Wa 22CTS22S, PaV-shfT- i,

No. 143 WaatdegtuQ Street, Boston.

Agents Wanted !
TO SELL THE

light RflTiTi.ng

44 Domestic"
SEWING MACHINE!

ABOTT

lO.OOO
.Sasld-ItM- t Year;

ABOUT

c o , o o .0
ThLs Year;

And cow being Sold at the Bate of

7 5,000
FES TEAK.

The "Dwsrieatlc sapercolrs other becans
snrpesses theta h the every dav sen ire it rea

der, both la the work-sho- p and family; aad be
cause n is equally asetul he very hue and vs
keavy work.

A Macbma will be furnished r trial) torespoa--
nme parries witn aa lnstrucvw fwitnoot cnarge)

poa aptdaoatkm at ear
VTarcrwwaws. Z4 ftisfs SC. ITittakairgh. A

Tbe "Doaaentlc" ha taken awre Premium
thi aaasna thaa aay other Machine, ami Is special-
ly reeomaeaded air Family nseard Maaataetar-er- .

It i simple fa ronstruction, noisrlrmamt
easily run. Address.

fhe -- DOM ESTItr S. M. CO..
jaal S4 Sixth Street, Ptttst-argh-.

MaiM:E3?lXMBSoM
toJart pabllsbed, a new edit ion of Dr. Calver-well- 's atCelebrated Eacay an the radical care (with-

out med ieiae ) of Spermatorr bora or Sem Inal W eaa
nes. Involuntary Scsaiaai Li a'l.ia, lmpotency.
Mental and Physical iaeaparrtT. lmpoliment to
Marriage. Ac.; "also, Csisstamraaas, Epilepsy and
Fit, imiuead by self Indulgence or sexual extrav-
agance.

.Price, la a saaled core lope, only 4 erwt.
I be celebrated author, ia Uiis admirable esaav,

eleariy demonstrates from a thirty vear' toceess- -

ful practice, that the alarming consequence of
self abase may be radically cured without the daa-grm-

use of internal saetiirina or the applH-atk- at
the knife; pointing oat a mode of care at onr

stnre-le-. certain, aad effectual by aaeansof which
evesy sonerer, an sutler nhal hi eomiitioa may
be. may rare himself cheap. t, priratei, aad) ratii-mll-

nThi Lecture sboaM b ia tie kands of every
youth aad every sua in ine land.

Scot, sailer seed, ia a pbtia envelope, to aay ad-
dreaa. poatpaid, oa receipt of cesua.ortwopost
stamps.

Alan, Dr. Culvenreil Mamsg Guiie,' price

AJdres tbe Pat Msber. .
CU At. J. C. KLINE fc OQ,

KT Bowery, New York, Postodic btx iislJan El-l- y

pUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of aa ovivr af eass granted by the Or-- P

nana' Ceort of Hamit eoaau.y. Pa the mador- -
ignea win eacr tar sale, aa the premises, on

SATVEDAT, FEBRUAET lStn,l?71,
1 'dock p. av, the real eatate of Henry Gashaw.
Sotaerset tosmship.dee'dU a farm soatainma; 1st

acres ami perchea, wkh Iu acres dear. Si aerea
meadow, with a two ttiry boast, bank ham. a

tenant house aad other cat buildings thereoa erect-
ed, with aa orchard af exeelieB fruit tree, a rood
coal bank, aa lroaoro veia over feet thick, a surar
orchard on the premiss, sdadning und of W m.

Frits, JtaLOi unlet, Bea. Yoder.aad sthers.
Tinas: (JnsMhird. after the dotinethm of doots

aad expenses, to remain a Hen. the uterest thereof all
be paid to the widow annually during lite, and
her death the principal to h paid to the child of

said deceased; fl.uuSo. tae lath April Iters, when
tba deed sad possession will bo given, and jd

early, to be secured by J0"
jgnS AdminisUBlor.

THEY SAY NO LICENSE.
I say no trust. The follow leg can bo had fcr

cash at E. D. Shafer's MU1: Best tamllv Boor at
per barrel; buckwheat Soar $3 S per ewt; osrev

mcai, z on per cwt: wneat, sa ou per bushel: rye,
3S ner bwshei; ahclied cora M cents per bahel;

buckwheat 41 per basbeU wheat bran 41 Wssr
ewt; mixture l perrwt: aad evervthmg in my Una

business at my mill at MUford Slation, along
S. fc M-- P. k. K,

jaacB E. It. Mt Art.lt. of

"OTICE.
Nistiea is trretrv givaa that W. H. Hay. asslgnc
John X. Smith, has filed at account in my of--i

aad that tho auaas wtl bo presented to lb to
Uoort tor egnnrntothax sa I nmraaay. renruary as,
147X E.M.SCHKOCK,

ITathianXary.

Xtv: AdcrrlUemetit.

XESirnr .xriAio.

Machine Works,
D HARRISON STREETS

unci, !Mfl.,

AIG & SON,
Manufactxirers of

M.jrtic Wheels.
Pinkwa ami Miil Catln-- a

S'eikm Ensriae. Ilnst horvo
Kdier of all fciaua maaia aixi repalnd,
Siaok Stack, aad Sagar ."ana,

nd Connectives.
Oam ami Leather Beltbig aad ae Laatber.
He it Oiuen, An!, aad Care aUrmgs.

1 ram. Stwpetoa aad Hemp Parking.
Furnaces) (orChafehea al Dweiiinza,

aad AdjoataMa Wraacbea,
Pulleys. Shanicg and ILwgm.
Saw Mandrel.
Circular and Mill Saw.
Patent Hair Felt fur Boiler aad Pipe,

R1LLEL VISES,
Portable OrW Mill, rtieo.)
Emriao Heaters and Boticr Tnhaa.
French Burr M iliatonea and Smut Machine.
Separators Boiling Cloths aad Mill Pick.

Overhauled and Repaired.
also Frog. Switches. Station and Mining Ma-

chinery.

RESS
AIG & SON.

!SEt;0;iI, anxual
STATEMENT

OF THE

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK.
JOHNSTOWN. PA DEC. 5, YT.i.

ASSETS.
Safe . . 00
Cash .. LS30
Loans oa Col Lateral .. . ta
Pittsburgh City B.d .. A0S0 9
ConemauKh Bomanrh BuaytK... .. XUM 00
Due from City Bank .. S.sel M
Johnstown Borooarh Bond...... .. A4T3 W
I'nited State Bun-i- .. 10.1(37 M
Loans on Real Estate .. (S.SMH

Total... .M13.T1 IS

LIABILITIES.
A meant due Depositor ..4I0S.X3 M
December Dividend do Depositor.. ... 2.341 OS
Treasurer' Checks...
Contingent LTuS a

Total . A1U.S71 U
Stats or PrjtssTtTawi. 1

SS.Couaa of ( wro.
L FRANif DIBEHT. TTeasorer of the J ,hnt-tow- a

Saruur Bank, do wdemnly aSrm tbe abos-- e

ratnaent is true, to the best of mr knowledre and
belief. FRANK DIBEitT.

Sworn ami uNierfied be3r me
A. MO.TraO.wEKY. Notary Public

The Vademzned. Aaiiiing Commiuee. emify
that they have examined the eoadttbw of lh
Bank, and fend tbe afore statement to ba correct.

D. McLAHiHUS,!
H. A. BOOGS. Auditorw
W. W. WALT ESS, )

STATISTICAL.
Number of Deposttors ....... J4
Number of Open Accoaat 714
Arerairetoeachlepoaitor.. .. (li al
A iuits.. .. J3
Minors .iMale iff.
Female srf
Rata of DlTMend ft 171 S per cent
Kate af Dividend mr 1571. per cent

Loan ar made only upon Real Eatate. ami
Government Bonds and other Hrftlaa collateral.
Value of collateral most be one-thi- rreater than
loan. Tho Bank doe not loan money apua baUtl-lng- s,

Lai security is required. jana

I)MIXISTRAT0RS NOTICE.
Eat&se of Joha T. King. late of aliddbcxeek tp.

Letter af adatinlstrauoa am tha aoevw estata
having been granted to the undersigned, aotira is
hereby rr1 f - In it itilnl ti it is mills Imiai
diaU pajrment. ami those having dainu against it
to present them dntv aatneat tented fcr tetUement
oa Taeaday. tae lath day of February, 1ST, at tha
late residence of aid deceased.

JOH-- T D. SWTDER.
jans

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lritcreof admiajWrniina having beea granted

by the preper aaihority totha umfeTsiaraed, 00 tho
estate of Levi Berkey, dermsed, ail person in-
debted to said estate are hereby notifted to make
Immediate nuvmeat. and tho having claims will
present them duly autbeatitwted fur settlement am
Wednesday, the rth day of February, VaTJ, at tha
boot of too ander? lamed.

LEVI QBIFTTTH.
jana Aumlatstrutar.

PMINISTRATOR-- S NOTICE.A
Letters of sdmsnltratfcw aa the estate o Dan

iel T. Meyers, tale of Mdiord township, deeaased.
having been granted to as. not ire is hereeygtvea
that vas will attend at tha scalene af Toetas
Meyer, fat said township, oa Saturday, the lath
day of February next. s7X when all persons hav-
ing claims acaaut said estate will present them
fur settlement properly aatnentlcated. aad taosa
indebted to said estate will make pavment.

TOBIAS MET EES.
3L M. CRITCH FIELD,

janl Administrator.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Wdiasa T. Kesler. Jit; of Summit rp.

Letter of adnxmistraiioa oa the above estate
having beea granted the undersurned by tho proper
aathoritv. aotica is hereby gfraa s thoss kndetHmt
to it to aiake imsaediato payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it to pitstnt them tn tho ajaaer-r.ao-vi

fnr seuleasemt and aowaaee, at the lata res-
idence of saat deceased, est Satar lay, February

LET! SHALLIS,
deeS Admin as ratw.

4 DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Latate of Jacob a Fork, of Ekllck tnwnehtn, da- -

Letters of administration oa the ahav stats
having been granted to the unli nsgast. aotieo is
herebv arivea to thoss indented to it to sank Imae--
dtau parmen t. and those barter claims against it,

present them duly sataesoicated far teuiesaeat
tha lata Tertdcncsof saiddi re a sad, oa Sataniayj

eboary s, 173,
JEREMIAH FOLK,

dec S Adariauetraiur.

COURT SALE.0R
itr vtnae of aa order of sals Issuing sat or la.

Orphans' Owrt ot Somerset usomj. to ma direet-e- d,

I will offer at poolie oatery, oa tho premises, oa
THE lit DAT OF FEBRUARY, 1871,

one s'elork of said dav, thefbOnwhur real estate,
vis: A eertaia tract at land sstanto ia Mkidle-ere- ek

township, ml joining Jacob Heehler, Jacob
jtarroae. Abnaaai wainar. raiitpi s aeirs. t ai--.

eontaiainsx M acres, t mrreaas aad alkiwaaee.
acres dear, t of which are tn nsndow, oa which
erected a one ttory dawUing asase aad a stanla.
There is a small orchard of one Heat fruit, ami a

ever. falling spring oa la. premise, A very
house,

Txana. One-thi- rd to hand opoa aellsety of
deed, balance to fcotr squnl anneal payments, va bo
secured by jmigmeat bond: M pt osa. of tha
band money to be paid whea the promrrty is knock-
ed down. Poaareaxw gteeaoatbe toas ApriL

JUtl-- vt IIJ.II,
Ezeemtre- - of Jaao JBogmM, Sw'I

VALUABLE FARM

At Private Sale.
The umleisignod offers his tana at prtrntssalo,

atoatsd four mile, mt has st of Ligaaasr, to Lig-aau- cr

towaauis, W sst snwel ad sossiiy. Pal,

Containing 108 Acres,
Ahoat Tt acre cleared, S aerea to good meadow,

well watered aad aa tha best of timber sa iU
Fur fanner particulars cad aa CoL MeFarlaad.
Lizoaicr. r too amierstrned on the orrmt..--.

riiK FAITH,
cnmsTiA3r HOPE,
CaBACKSs. CHARITY.

"Aaa now s4iatk Fail. Vesw, aad narify r
(Acs three, swi Uu yreaicat thro u CaarWu.

Nothing has appeared ia religious art 4br a lung-tin- s.

a pore, aad tanner, ami hoaatinj. aa Dun
arw pietar. The groapmar at tha tgures Is gram
itself; and tha countenances of sweb baas inly
tweataesa, that H seem aa if Urn arLMt aaoat anv
seen them ia a viafua.

This rare and elegant & line ami stipple steel
engrnvteg is seat frea to every sabactlber to rthur's

Ulustnted Hoes Magaiin. for lsTX" Prtc
Magailna, sa to a year. Saaaplo aantbera,

ornt.
LOCAL CATV ASS EVO AOEXTS waatodV

Lacra Bnmmissi sis aad torritury
gaaraau Semi for aarm nonatlential otrew--
lar. Yoaeaa hardly show laa --Christian Graces"

aay peram of taata ar reiicioaa Isrlim: without.
netusg n taosrnner. Arareos

T. S. ARTHUR fc SON, Pkaadalphla, P


